
Romance of II. S. Marini Corps 

A romance that started to bud in Ouanlieo, Va., alien tier father com- 
manded that marine nosf, has blossomed into flower: with the an- 
nouncement of the engagement of ftlfss Ethel Peters Hut lor, daughter 
of General Smedley It. Itutlcr, famous "fighting Marine,'’ to Liruten- 
ant John Wrhle, of the U. s. Marine Corps. Miss Under made her 
debut in Philadelphia society some years ago and met her future hus- 
band when he was In her father's reinmand a( Quantiro Lieutenant 
Wehle, whose home is in "Norwalk f rim., is at. present stationed at 

Krooklyn N.m Yard. 

Nobody’s 
Business 

liy GEE McGEE 

social events from flat rock 
The ladies aid of rehober church 

has asked me to in farm the pub- 
lick that n big oyster .supper wiH b 
hell jn the annex next frlday night 
fend oysters will be served at same 
table de hole and alley carte, which 
means, i (suppose, that they will 
have soup and fries, everyboddy r 
invited to come and let not le.v 
than c35 for the organ fluid If the;, 
expect to eat ntmy thing, as the or- 

gan must be tuned. 

otiner count of ford k ents num- 
bers costing nearly 10$ this year, n 

great manny pleasure cars have not 
benn out since deccmbcr the 31. if 
corn and peas and eggs hold on', 
all of the said ottermobecL. will Ik 
in operation very soon, my nabors 
mr. brown and nil mvuIU and tin >r 
2 wives, have already saved un 

nearly half enuff to buy theirs with 
and the children can ,o naked for 
a while longer so she says 

a big rattlesnake was kilyied b 
tlie poleesman while off duty pos- 
sum hunting Ute other night, him 

Kidney 
Acidity Breaks Sleep 

!£ you Feel old unit rare-down from 
Getting I p Ntgbts, Backache, < 
Pains, Stiffness. Nervousness, Circles 
imtler Eyes. Headaches, Burning and 
Bladder Weakness, caused by Kid- 
ney Acidity, I want you to unit sni- 
ffling light now. Come in and net 
what I think is file (neatest med- 
icine 1 have ever found. It often 
gives big improvement in ft liouis. 
Just ask me for t'vstex (Stss-tcx). 
It's only 7r>e and l guarantee it to 
Quickly combat these conditions and 
satisfy completely, or return empty 
package end get your money back. 

SITTLEN DHK, STOKE. 

PAINS 
QUIT COMING 
“When I was a girl. I suf- 

fered periodically with ter- 
rible pains in my back and 
sides. Often I would bend 
almost double with the in- 
tense pain. This would 
last for hours and I could 
get no relief. 

"I tried almost every- 
thing that was recom- 

mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until I began taking 
Cardui. My mother 
thought It would be 
good for me, so she 
got a bottle of Cardui 
and started me taking 
It I soon improved. 
The bad spells quit 
coming. 1 was soon 
In normal health.” 
•—lira Jewel Harris, 

■Winnsboro, Texas. 

Sold At 4H Drug 
Store*. «.i n 

CARDUI 
Helps Women to Health 

Take Thedford’s Black-Draught] 
tor Constipation. Indigestion, | 

*11 BIIIOUSC [}S! £ T 

find his (1 .other dogs treed a pos- 
sum in a log and when he split it 
opf'n, it was n rattlesnake with H 
buttons mid several button-hples. 
the pbleesman nearly killed his has 
deg hitting at the snake with his 
lantern when It exploded, and when 
It was finely subdued. rioboddy 
seemed to know whether him or the 
dogs killed it. its hide will be stuff 
ed for the musiutn in the ; choll 
house. 

•a. woman from new york vva.. m 
nur jnids; last week working for a 

Mown- bubb bou.se she takes order'! 
nncl collects.$1 from her customer.'.: 
«4 :l Banuntee of good faith for ah 
orders over $2 aitl under 3$ she; 
talked my wife into buying 3 order., 
of $3 each, so slic garraateed hf.r 
good faith with the monney i loan; 
her to buy her a nice. Sunday dreri 
with and if they ever gr; any bubb;;: 
from that woman, t will warrantee 
everboddy ti es faith in the fu- 
ture. that's U|e way that man done 
nifi what sold me 5 nreor.s for 2$, and 
got 1$ down for mailing charges atvi 
lie has,seal bonit seen since, anrl 
nealhet has his razors, 

congress has rxtehde I the morj 
toimm again lo the furriii nations, 
but it has not seen fit to extern; 
tmnyliving to us homcfolks. squire! 
elli on. our mustgistrate. cays u 
congress .stays met long eivuff lim- 
it will bust us all from maine.te 
cully foriicy. i read in the papeis 
where a senator said that mr ho:--' 
ver is the only man that can lend 
us out of the pahnlclt. he ought to 
know the wav out. ns fie i., the. 
man that led us n: . if <:•»> dim- 
mercrats don't win next election. .; 
am going to cloee up. el! out. z* 
my church letter, turn Iiors ou‘ 
cl the pastor, gup tny hour: lo the 
'ate. and move to chmiv.r .\vher.> 

you don't hatter have no r;nv em- 
inent and a feller can fight al! the 
time. 

mr. editor, i will me L foam m 
a startling peace ot news ”ri ,.v if. 
what i hear is so about- a ceim u 
bay and girl when lie com- lac': 
■ id her as usual, her pa be rricti in 
hot gun this morning. 

vore.s trulie. 
nuke Clark, rid. 

eorry ponciont 

Wo Know Now. 
There's an old farmer living down 

below Stcbbius Cross Roads who ;s 
still looking for farm relief. He 
actvrally believes that the Rover; « 

bvent is going to do something to 
help price of cotton and com and 
pans. In fact, he is still holding the 
3 bales he made year before las 
and the 2 bales he made last year 

xorue or stockiiomt as viit tint. 
Nonce ts hereby guru lo the annua. 

meeting of the stockholders of The Union 
Trust Cei%p.my o; SheU». N c for tla 
election Of directors lor 'the ensuing ve»» 
and for nr.v otlier business coming before 
tht initUBt at their bauking house ir 
hhciby N c. on Tue.-iUj. January lath 

at n o clock a. tn, 
FOR REST ESltaiOdl. Cashier 

rXM l TOR'S NOTlt l: 
Having qualified us executors or tin 

estate of T VV Hamrick, deceased 01 Cleveland count' Nortli Carolina, tins f 
to notify ah persons having claims against 
me sn id estate to present same to us 
properly proven on or betore the Jsth day of Deceinbtr 19.12 or this notice veil be pleaded m bar of any recover', there, of AH iversons owing the said estate will please moke Immediate settlc-u-iv. |U thf undersigned. This Jen Ut, 1932 

*' A Hamrick. 1,. M Hamrick, and Mae Hamrick, executors of estate of T 
i W HumnA. deceased til-Jan. 1 

1XH I TOR'S NOTH I Having this day qua 11 tied as executo. 
rv ,,b? !®B wm and testament of n. 

all persons hokttliv claims against said estate are herein notified to present the sair; propertv 
L&°™n .lo ‘be undersigned n fill Mr 
T T^l’vVd-',n TeilB' "r to I* T. F»Ks. Shelby N. C. my duly gppolnie prtwess agent on or beiore the*SUTdl oLri1'.r,r,V'i‘W:' ,0'' 11115 notice will ra 

fwfm All"11' of *B>' ri*ht 10 re«iv Uier«on. All person* uulehtPd t« 

SS*J"!LPl'7 'bimed'Me « ioent to the tuidersigned This the 7th da' of Jatnier'r uuj 
Preston. s Daniel IxerutoT of i„'«i 

j B,dTlf Fan's'"' Attorney r 
DamH 

Try Star Want Ads. 

!: lias no peas or corn. 

Tilth poor old fellow voted for 
.1, Hoover because A1 Smith was 

.1 cross betwixt, a wet. and u Cath- 
lolic, and lie1 says he Intends to give 
Mr. Hoover a fair trial. He thinks 
times will is better because this is 
election year—an the republicans 
will turn loose some of their money. 

He doesn't know that most of 'em 
turned it in Wall street in )9 
and SO- and it's still loose. 

I: inu.-i. I> line to have such faith 
as tins old farmer has. He believes 
ihnl the i eiit congress will force 

'the pro; on legislature to reduce 
taxe;, on la;in lrpKis. He read that 
ill hi. pai> -, Grit. II" doesn't take 

Hilly other paper and says Grit, Is 
'good enough tor him—and I think 
lie ought to tied that paper, to ul! 

1 of our office-holders -so's they’ll 
have some gut In them. 

I like to hear this old gentleman 
talk: it .- gn at to feet that you 
know ,ni t a 1-ittlc bit move than 
somebody t. e knows. He permitteci 
the following facts to ooze amt ef- 
fervesce from that big mouth of 
wisdom he possesses—“Mo, it aintj 
no use for A) Smith to run for 

| nothing else no more—that ai 
! man. Ra:> Cobb, ruin: him in the 

| la t race, but 1 think he was nun* 
before Cobb jmed in with him ’’ 

”1! At Smith would Jine the Bap- 
Itlst church and line up with pro- 
herbitlon. lie could possibly be pre.<-- 
■sydent. but the folks wont stand for 
Ins kind of religion. A man told me 
that Mr. Dawes might run. but lie 
atnl never done nothing that I ever 
heard of except smoke his pipe 
bottom"np-war,... and give Eurup a 
a plan to beat us out of our money. 
There aiht but 2 good men loft in 
ttie field amongst the republican* 
that stands a chance to be elected, 
and them is Cole Blee.se and Tom 
Heflin of Alabama " 

"The poor man lues to pay all cf 
the taxes anyhow. The rich folks 
have bought up all of the bonds 
that they don't hatter pay no taxes 
on, and that leaves the working- 
man to foot the bill. The railroads 
have raised the freight rates so’s the 
bonds them feller.; has wont be like 
a secont morgage. but I'll botcher 
mey win lose meir money trying 
to get more than they will make by 
taking what, they deserve. well 
my -mules is about done eating, so 
I'll have to go home. I diddn't get 
no tag for my Ford, so I felt back 
on old Pete and Beck. Good-day 

Grover Section 
Events Of Week 

’Special to The Star * 

Grover, Jan. 13 The senior B 
Y. P. U. of the Grover Baptist 
church gave a demonstration pro- 
gram m the church undue: inn 
Sunday evening at six o’clock. V V 
attendance was good and the'junior 
and intermediate B V. P. U. of 
ga n iza lions enjoyed I he spier,-ik 
program. 

Miss Mary Tunic: who teaches in 
the Oasar school : pent the wee.- 
end here- with Mr and Mrs. A. l\ 
Collin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Car; Beam and Mr;- 
F,ini; Bell visited Irakis and rel- 
ative'. in Blacksburg. 

Mr. G. W. Green an-i Mr. C. K 
Byers attended the shin* at Buf- 
falo school hour- Bun-lay evening 

Mr. a|u5 Mrs S. A. Crisp are 
spending icverai days this week with 
Mr.. Crisp’s mother Mrs. Mary 
Fellows of Colum’ii i, s. C. 

Mr. Ca vrenc Martin of Ciiar- 
Uit’.e, Misy Thelma Martin of King? 
'' '■ if; visite’- then- lister, Mrs 

.Mom and Mr Mom Sunday, 
t and Mr;. T. 'S3 Keeter werr 

ho. teas a' an elegant dinner last 
Frldav at six o'clock at their nt- 
traetiye; home <.a Bub Vance street 
Covers wore is id f Pev. and Mr., 
Ku : roo.yr?; ; no. hd! daughter 
F ...V Mr. And 'Mrs. i). J, Kerim 
Mr Ophelia mliw. Mi. and Mrs 
T s. Kem f.; Ahvo.,1. Hollin®. 

and f/. Howard Hern 
at’-: '■nmiy i.o" ;d h-*,v.v'e eun- 
munilv sp nt 
Mr f.’vl. Ml\ 

M- Jac ..in 
her'■ mother. 
Bclm vnt 

-Mr. end Mr-. 
S'" 1 

v spent 
W.'-j Ml. J Vi 
?• ,:.o n -. 

Mr. ana M 
fatuity i 

Mr. pi i ;' 
move-, to 

w ’•'a v 

vis:’’; 
Kdison 

Dover r 

d -veetf-pti 
FI! 

nr. 

M.. \ n, 

of'Gaf'iw 
Hie;, r! r 

V'"-.. r ;r- >. 
S. .’ r,-: • 

Mm. t A. ■ 

Mr. an l T.I 
MtCe son f :n 
tivos her- M -- 

Se vered cs 

flu hnvo «r 

around town:; 

Train Passes Ow > 

H?n: FV.uls Engineer 
i'raco IV Praia. Pert Us?' Knock 

«! down l j *-v -eager train while 
vipcrlntemiin*; traffic. th station 
m.i *tp4 Iri the train clean over 
hini than jumped up and gave the 
engineer a verbal lacing for disre- 
gar ding signals 

4 

I 

Just Ten Years 
Ago | 

1 (From Issur of The Star, Jan. in, 
1BJ2.) 

Mr. Hezeklah, better known a 
"Carr" Dcdmon died Monday hi ins 
home on the Shelby-Fallston roso 
at the age of 85 years. Mr. Dedmon 
was one of the pioneer citizens of 
tlie county who always stood lor tir- 
Hght. Through the eight children 
surviving, he was the grandfathe 
of 54 and great-grand father of 51 
Mr. Dedmon was married to Leona 
Ftoxana Weathers in 1854 and *0 
this union were horn nine children. 
His funeral was preached by a Con- 
federate comrade, Rev. A C, Irvin 
at Ro, s Grove Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock and Interment was in 
Hie cemetery there beside his de- 
voted wife. 

One of I he saddest deaths m No 
7 township recently was that c.' 
Mrs. Will H. Blanton which occur- 
red Tuesday morning at* 12:30 
o'clock after an illness of only 30 
minutes. Mrs. Blanton whs 40 years 
of age and leaves surviving her 
husband and seven children. Her 
remains were burled at Beaver Dam j 
Baptist church Wednesday after 
nodi) at 2:30 o’clock 

The Cleveland Bank and Trust! 
Co., Shelby's youngest banking In-1 
stitutlon. moved into its handsome j 
new building, formerly the Martin; 
building, corner of LaFayette and! 
Marion streets on Thursday ever.- 
lng of this week. The Martin build-' 
ing has been under repairs for six* 
days and transformed into a beau- 
tiful white structure. 

Since the advent of the New Ye?..- 
about $125,000 has been paid out bv 
the cotton mills and banks of Shel- 
by in dividend, to their stockhold- 
ers. 

Mr. J E. Nash who has been bu\ ■ 

cr for the men's department of the 
Gilmer chain of stores and located 
at Shelby most of the time since 
the Gilmer stare opened in Shelby, 
has gone to Statesville to become 
manager of the Gilmer store at 
that place. 

j double Shoals News 
! Of the Current Week 

'Special to The Star.! 
1 Double Shoals, Jan. 13—An ur.- 

| usual good attendance was seen at 
the Baptist Sunday school last 
Sunday. 

The W. M. U. met in their regu- 
lar monthly meeting just after Sun- 

| day school with good attendance. 
The weekly teachers meeting was 

held last Thursday night at the 
home of A. D. Spangler after the 
regular business and class period. 
Miss Kuna Spangler served peanuts 
a,it popcorn. All enjoyed the oeca- 

1 There were 49 present. 
Mr J. R. Peeler who was man- 

ned- tor the Double Shoals Mfg 
Co' store for many years, and wbi 

j resigned last spring for a rest, is 
now In business for himself.- A few 

[nays ago he bought out J. R. Jones 
: tore at I.awndak. The firm will be 
known as J. R, Peele:. 

[ Mr. and Mr.,. O. B. Fowler o* 
| Union, S. C spent the week-end 
'■ini Mis, Yam,, Peek-. Mrs. Fow- 

|iey is a college mate of Miss Peeler 
'and was recently married. 

Mr. and Mrs; Clyde Cornwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. C P- Spangler spent 

; Sunday wife;.'. Mr and Mrs, S. C. 
Wilson near Zion church*; 

Miss Mozelle Costnc. spent Sun- 
day with Mir, Grace Peeler 

Air. and Mr l<oyd Cook spent 
Sunday wife them pnrcnU Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Cook 

The tenant f»rnr r have been 
low in moving. They are beginning 

now to move in ever- direction get- 
ting read-.- for spring work. 

The law prim of cotton is begin- 
ning to change the tenants back to 
the old way. lusted of moving old 
■'i’.toiuobi '.s, trey w,.H be ,;e-, mare 
and more moving eovs hog- r.nd 
eldcker-.s and tl.-tr. ‘.inv- will be bet- 
ter for si; peopT. 

Debating Club In 
Regular Meet Here 

TiV' 
riv Oo'#'1 

C. ilexes.:, debating club 
^ high I held a regu- 

n: .ra,r Wed m.j; ntarjimg ol 
1 v. cu,k. a*. iic » v;uUir hour. After 

e fcarneeu was attended to, the 
rdi-ji,fried to■ th" rehbe-i *u<in 

> ’•* vlier-.- a c bale was held 
Qooiy. "rtosilrcd, that 
a!;.: Ima examination 

movie be abolished the affirma- 
v*v: Kgynients wen presenteo bj 
usiu hunts: Falls anti Frank Jenk- 
ins .ill.' negative side was support- 
ed b. Jab Blanton and Caleb Mc- 
Swrau. r< '.tree members of the debate 
club, a. .mg as judges, decided that 
llu negative side won the debate; 
and that Caleb McSwain was best 
single speaker. 

After the debate was concluded, 
the remainder of the period was 
spent in uk open discussion con- 
cerning the approaching triangular 
debate. Mr. Abernethy. one or the 
visitors present, gave much mfoi- 
matlon which was beneficial to the 
entire debate club. 

Several manuals and books have 
arrived, to be used in the prepara- 
tion of triangular debates 

Dewey Bostic Weds 
Miss Acre In S. C. 

Couple of Trinity Section Married. 
Misses I ovelare Entertain 

H. V. P. V. Union- 

'Special to flic Star ) 

Trinity, Jan 13.—Muses Nan and 
• Mary Frances Lovelace, the little 
! daughters ot Mrs, John Lovelace. 
I very beautifully entertained the 
members of the Junior B. Y P. U. 
■it their home on last Saturday ev- 
ening. 

A numbe r ot games and contests 
were enjoyed throughout the even- 

ing. Those members of the union en- 

joying this hospitality were Misses 
Ray and Frances Bridges. Clara 
MaeMoe and Mildred Bostic. Mary 
Long. Nan. Mary Frances and Dot 
Lovelace and Masters Alvin Dills, 
Claude Bostic Jr.. Joe Giecne, For- 
rest and Norris Carrol and John 
Lovelace Jr, and Mr and Mrs. F. 
A. Lovelace. After the games (Tie 
guests were invited into the dining 
room where delicious cake, grape 
juice and popcorn were served by 
the mother of the hostesses, Mrs. 
Lewis Carroll. 

Miss Vernice Season of Cherokee 
has been visiting her cousin Miss 
Nellie Beason here last week 

Mr. Dewey Bostic and Miss 
Eaker, motored over to Gaffney, S 
C.. on last Saturday afternoon and 
were married by the probate judge 
there in tlw uesence of a few 
friends. 

Mr. and M. 5 7 UcClunney and 
children -.is Ltd rvalivs in No. 1 

Mrs. Wiike-s V fi.r.ney is visiting 
her or: Mr. H. W. McKinney here. 

Mr-;. >Vav:ie .-fridges entertained 
ith a &r-.v at her Lome on last 

'.Vedre.-d;: evening, complimenting 
lie-: trr Miss Fffie Bridges of 
Tier.uho is visiting here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lovelace and 
children vert the spend-the-day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Dw ight Winn 
of CUffhcie, Sunday. 

Mr and M,-. P. V. Greene and 
children of Mooresboro. spent last 
Saturday right with Mr and Mrs. 
Fnul Bridges. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hamritk and 
little daughter. Ruby, of ML Pleas- 
ant. were caMcrs in the commun- 

ity Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Lind:ay McSwain of Boiliria 

Springs spent the past week end 
here with his uncle Mr. E. B.. Love- 
lace. 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Bridges were 
the spend-the-day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Jones of Mf. Pleas- 
ant, last Sunday. 

Mr. Bob Johnson, son of Mr. 
George Johnson of McDowell coun- 

ty, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Shellsn, of 
Rutherfordton were callers at the 
home of Mr Noah Pope on last 
Saturday 

Miss Ruth Hollifield it spending 
some time with friends in Cliffside, 

Wasn't Particular. 
i. -— 

Bobby—Mamma, did you buy me 

| from the f:tOrk° 
j Mamma—Yes, dear why do you 

jask? I Bobby—I've often wondered why 
you didn't pay a few more doiiars 
and pick out a boy without freck- 
les. 

I TRUSTEE'S SALE or REAL EsTATL. 

j Under and by virtue of the author, 
j contained in that certain deed o' tru.; 
executed by Mathew M Mauney nr.d wiX® 

j Ruth Mauney. to the undersigned trui- 
tee. said deed of trust being dated Mai 
1, 1928, and recorded m the office of the 
register of deeds for Cleveland counu 
N. C.. in book 150 at page 241. securir.K 
an indebtedness, and default having been 
made in the payment of said indebted- 
ness. and being requested by the hold?- 
of sstfd indebtedness to sell said properly 
I will on, 

Monday. February 1,1th, IMS 
j.at 12 o'clock noon, or within legal hour 
at the court house door In Shelby. N. c.. 
sell to the highest bitder for cash a' 
public auction that certain lot of land 
lying in No. 6 township and bounded as' 
follows: 

1 Lying in the Western part of the town 
kf Shelby. N. C., on the south aide of 
| West. Marion street, Joined on the east oy 
12. J. Thompson, south by A. H. Morgan 
and west by George Washburn., and bound- 
ed as fdliowi. Beginning at a stake oi 
south side of West Marion street, a new 

| corner, and runs south l 1-3 east 200 
ifeet tj & stake a new corner; thence 
south 8\3 vcit 62 1-2 feet to a stake m 

j Paul Qxfoin s. no George Washburn's 
thence with 1 » line north 1 1-3 west ?Q0 

1 fe?t to a stake cn south side of We^t 
;Marion street; thence with south side o! 

S$ M r .ju street north S3 east 61 1-i 
fact to p stake, pom or beginning.' 

This Jar.ua';. 15th. 1932. 
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL 

BAvTv. High Foint, N. C-, Trustee. 
: *35.*ph C. V hism.rL. Atty 4t Jan l.Vc 

FT.ITEM OF ( OKDI I Ion ■ 

ibOt’TIi MILLUV BClflUNG AVD LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Of SLeM-y I’,, At of Deeewbcr. SI. JJ>£! 
Assets 

lie A.'-.?e fafm OwnV. 
Cr;;\ <?•. hand and in l ank- S625 «b 
Mertgagr: Loans ...... 4-1.800.no 

Mt.Tje/ loaned to idrureholuers 
for tl;«. purpose cu enabling 
them to own their homes. Each 
Ioaji secured by first morigage 
or. lopal improved reel estate 

Stock Loans 
--____ 4,174.8a 

Advances made to our rhare- 
holdtr* against their stock. No- 
loun exceeds 90 percent oi 
amount actually paid in 

Accounts Receivable_..._ 130 O' 
Temporary advances for in- 
surance. taxes. etc 

Office Furniture and fixtures 75 Oi 
Itmii Estate Owned ___ 3,660 00 

TOTAL -.., _ ---- $53 465.5 
Liabilities 

Th* Association Ows 
To Shareholder:, 
Funds entrusted to our care in the torn 
of payment* oh atock a* ioltows 
internment, stock ... 39,15a is 
Prepaid stock _ gAgo on 
Full Paid Slock ... e.800 HO 550 713 75 
Undivided Fronts _ S 627 761 

Earning* held in trust for dls- 
trlbutton to share-holders at 
maturity of stock I 

Other Liabilities _ 115.')ij 
total .. _$iu,AlS 

Stale Of North Carolina, 
CtmtilT of Cleveland ss 

Js F ROBERTS, Secretary-Treasurer 
the above named association persona, 
appeared before me this da', and be! 
Italy sworn, says (hat the toregolnc r 
port la true to the best of his knowled 
and belief. 

J F. ROBERTS, Becv -Treas 
Sworn to and subscribed before me tt 

13th day of January. 1932 
^ L H£IEV. NitUtv Puliito. 

Did Not Want His 
1 Daughter To -See 

Roadside' “Necking” 
Washington—Andrew H Spark- j 

man drove 40 miles an hour along I 
3!andersburg road, northeast, in or-! 
tier to pass automobiles containing; 
necking parties which he did not 

j wish ills young daughter to see ", he 
•explained in police court. 

Sparkman, who said lie Is con-, 
Inected with the office of Senator 
Blaine, of Wisconsin, and was once 
a professor at the University of J 
Wisconsin, was released by Judge’ 
Isaac R. Hitt, on his personal bond! 
He also was charged w ith driving c. 

|dead tags- and failure to exhibit liisj driver's permit, but pleaded unfa-! 
miliarity with local laws 

YOU 
May Not Agree 

With 

See What You Think 
Monday \t The 

Carolina 

Two Bound Over 
In,Lincoln Theft 

Lincolnton—Paul Leatherman and 
Montgomery Weaver were bound 
over to the January term of Lincoln 
superior court In bonds cf $750 each 
by Recorder S. M. Roper, probable 

cause having been found in connec-,, 

tion with the robbery of Mari n 

Props* filling station last week. 
Two other defendants charged 

with conspiracy in connection with 
the same affair were discharged by 
the court, the evidence tailing to 

substantiate the charge. 

Cash For Poultry 
THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE 
PAID FOR POULTRY THIS WEEK: 

HEAVY HENS 15 cts. 

LEGHORN HENS .. ll cts. 

STAGS 10c cts. 

COCKS. 7 cts. 

DUCKS.. 7c cts. 

GEESE .. 7 ct5. 

Eagle Poultry Co. 
F. B. ROPP, Mgr. 

Near Seaboard Depot Phone 149 

SYNCRO-MESH, QUIET SECOND 
AND FREE WHEELING-ALL THREE 

IN THE NEW PONTIAC 

Look for ihoraugfrfeis in Pontiac engineering. In alt new Pontiacs, Syncro-Mesh makc. 
gear-shifting effortless -second gear is really quiet -and free wheelihg permits you to coa t 

along at wilt. Then shift gears without touching the clutch. You get not just one, but ll 
three of these big improvements in all Pontiacs at no extra cost. 

Chl®f of Values.. 

Pontiac offers these 

important developments 
at no extra cost 

SYNCRO-MESH 

QUIET SECOND 

FREE WHEELING 

RIDE CONTROL 

LONGER WHEELBASE 

INCREASED POWER AND HIGH SPEED 
• 

GREATER ECONOMY 

NEW, ROOMIER FISHER BODIES 
■ 

|f RU3BER CUSHIONING AT A7 CHASSIS 
POINTS 

ENCLOSED SPRINGS 

’RIDING COMFORT 

FULL PRESSURE LUBRICATION 
\ 

NEW PONTIAC SIX 
Brings the Important Developments 
of the Year to the Low-Price Field 

Pontiac Six also offers Ride Control —that re- 
markable new improvement which permits you to 

regulate, shock absorber action to all driving condi- 
tions. This is but one of its riding comfort fea- 
tures. Bodies arc longer and roomier. Interiors, 
are deeply upholstered and richly appointed. 
Pontiac s spirited performance is based on 
over-size engine improved to provide greater 
horsepower and higher top speed. Yet no more 
fuel is used than in cars built for economy alone. 
See the new Pontiac Six arrange for a dem- 
onstration! G. M. A. C. time payment plan avail 
able if desired. 

NEW PONTIAC V-8 
Offers the Distinction of V-8 Per. 
formance at a List Price under *850 

It is the V-tvpe motor that makes some of the 
world s finest cars so brilliant and reliable. Now 
this distinguished power plant is offered in the 
Pontiac V-8 at the lowest price ever known. 
In addition, there are such refinements as effective 
body insulation against heat, cold, and noise-- 
such upholstery and finish as you obtain only from 
fine Fisher craftsmanship. 
If you have driven lesser cars, learn how economi- 
cally you can graduate to V-8 ownership; if more 
expensive ones, how Pontiac V-8 meets your need, 
and tastes for much less money. Let us de~nn- 
strate it to you, thoroughly. 

LACKEY 
Shelby, N. C. ^ 

J. LAWRENCE 
West Warren Street 


